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TERMS.
Bntecriptios, SI.SO per nam If paid

n. ituu! S2.00 If ml y.M lM

Tranelent advertisements lnaertad at 60
an tm Mr inch for wh tnaAvtlni,
Transient .

bnalneas notice . in local eol- -
m1A - - f1BI, l oomm ymi iiuw lur vaon TOSOrTlOB.

te advertise by the yar, half or qaartar
ear.

PCBLIC liLES.
March SK. William McDonald will act

at fcli place orraaldaaee in Milford tewa-i:- j,

nejir Lf uat Grove, a lat of Uaata
Hold eo1e. couiittbg of iLra badateada,
mt cae itatchaira, rocking abaira, bareaaa,
earacr eubaard. meal chant, eoek stove,
eaal iivtc, carpeta, wasu machine, ana
sitinr ether artiola.

SHORT LOCjfLS.

T. V. Irwis, cashiar of the Juniata
Valley Bank is ill.

Ex Representative Juneph Martin
ii home from Pittebarg.

Yulises only 50c at Hollobaugh &
Son.

A man generally gets swelled
head tbrouh bis mouth.

Smiley, of Bloomfield,
wan in town on Tun lay.

Mrs. Jacob Wills has returned
from a visit to Ilarrisbarg.

FOR SALE First rate Ohio clover
seal by Manukck & Nelson.

Boys and Children Felt Hats 25o
t Hollobaugh & Son.

Ths new antidote for Laudanum
is PerniauganeU of Potash.

Charles Rennirjger has built a
stable on his home lot at East Point.

Bjvs long pant something nice
fur $1 at Hollobaugh A Sou.

Roofing felt is excellent in poultry
houses, as the tar odor keeps vermin
awuy.

A cbii-bo- thief came near being
lvnche.1 at HuzVtown last Saturday
night.

You ran buy a good business suit
for $5 $( and $7 at Hollobaugh &
Son.

Last Thursday, was the first ty-
pical March day, it cleared, it rained,
it snowed.

Miss Jennatt Schweier, of Altoena,
spent a day with her kin folks here
this wtsek.

The Lewistown Sentinel says a
good icany people in Lewistown
play poker.

Uuibrbllas ouly 50c at Hollobaugh
k Son.

Judge Lyons and Dr. Atkinson,
epent a number of dys in Philadel-
phia last weuk.

The trout catching season begins
cn th 15th of April aud closes on
the loth of July.

Ptrcal Shirts Link Cuffi Lancd-rie- d

75c and $10;J at Hollobaugh ky

Son.

Jacob Snyder was aide tu be
of the homo !nt Saturday '
oral wrgks of .sickiiftjS. ",er HV- -

The water cepiny baTe )aiJ ,
pipe along fVosls Btre)t f,r to
Samutl oilman's property.

Herman lioeUr, of Carlisle, stop-
ped off between trains to see his
friends in Mifflintown on Monday.

If you want the latent in Hat",
call on Hollobaugh k Sou.

The ltteis uncalled for in the Mif-
flintown post efnee for the week end-
ing March 17, were for J. Caplan, L.
Sauklury.

Col. A. K. McClure, after many
months of illness, was able to visit
the Times office in Philadelphia, last
Thursday.

E. S. Parker, of the Washington
D. C, Columbia bank, was in Juni'
ata a few diys ago looking t his
real estate interests.

Mrs. Annie Bailey, colored, aged
121 year?, died at the 'home of her
daughter 921, Lombard street, Phil-
adelphia, last Sunday evening.

''I wis H"t well for over twoywtts.
I tooV Hod's Sarsiparilla, and feel
all right now." A. E. Smr.rs, Bell
vibe, Pennsylvania.

Eiiiory the county seat of Rains
county, Texas was struck br a storm
on Saturday night, nnd 13. people
tvere killed the crush cf bouses.

Tha prices of sheep are away
dowu below iho prices of a year ago,
all owing to the tariff reduction
schemes of the Democratic leaders.

'T was troubled with nervous, dy-

spepsia and headace, but found a cure
in Hon 1's S irsapanlla " Mr. L. C.
Cell, Emporium, Pa.

"BobNixsu, a former resident and
hot' kreper of Patterson, Juniata
county, has purchased the hotel at
West Fairview, Cumberland county."

J H. Harter. his sold the Middle-bnr- g

Post, to Johh H Steininger for
$3,000 Harter will go to Bellefonte
where ha has purchased the Gaxette.

A number of citizens of Femanagh
tuwnsbip. hauled dint for a wet
weather foot walk from town along
ihe pike northward quite a distance.

The easiest way to get warm is to
hoi 1 the breath as long as you can,
then an other long breath, again and
again, keep that up 20 to 30 minutes

r until you get warm.
The southeren element in Cong-

ress is at the bottom of the Demo-
cratic tariff rivision, hoping to tear
up the manufacturing interests and
enterprises ia the Xorthen States.

Messrs. Harry and John Patterson,
Jr., son of David Patterson, of Aca-""rai- a,

took their departure for
Ii . on the 15th inst. They pro-
pose makiag their home in the west.

Two Lebanon, Pa., elopen were
arrested at Altoona last week and
taken back to Lebanon. They were
J. W. Beamesdarfer, aged 23, and
Cora Fisher, aged 14. Beauisderfer
Las a wife and child.

I suffered with dyspepsia for 20
years but Hood's Sarsaparilla has
relieved rre." Jamm H. Ckbistsiav
L'uilel 1, Pa.

TY r I , .

addle horse. loosen the girths andleave the saddle in plac until theuurse cjois, or for about halfhour. Farm Journal.
x nau silt rheum aid have been

curei uy Hood's Sarsaparilla." Mrs.
J. it. Aime, 150 South Bromley St.,

laUkUU, i at.

a IOw aays ago ilarry De.an , the
Duncansville postoffice robber andHarry Parker, forger, tried to climbout of jad at Holhdaysburg. Pa., but
vuo "uieu caugnt each by the le
and yelled tiU help came.

The finding of an empty sogar bar
rei, wuu grains of oats aud dried
blood in the bottom, iu a field owned
ty Dr. bhelly, adjoining Port Royal
.....unjjwuufu oi excitement in
that town one day last week.

West CJhester. Fa.. March 1"
Uobbers last night broke into the
post offico at Timicula, carried out
the safe and hauled it to a woods
two miles away and there cracke.l if
Ail the stamps and money w

stolen.
A A',mi: i .

uiiuuKuiiunu ifeiiern macro inan action for libel against a publisher
ruled that whenever a newspaper finds
a caaa of flagrant wrong doing and
vil, it is its duty and privilacre to ex

pose it ana give it the widest circu-
lation.

Thirty-om- e million four hundred
and seventy-fiv- e thousand five hun
dred and nineteen barrels of domestic
beer were consumed in the United
States last year about half a barrel
for each inhabitant if it had been
squally divided.

Sheriff Samuel LaoD. has friends
in all parts of the county who are
asking him to become a candidate
for Legislature. His lriend- - in town
say he has not yet consented to be
come a candidate but that in a short
time he will decide.

I have suffered with headache
and weak eyes and Hood's Sarsa-
parilla gives me instant relief." Flor-isc- x

Akek, Franklintown, Pa.
The Friendship Fire Company

trave an entertainment in the Court
House last Friday evening that was
enjoyed by the large audienoe that
was presont. The closincr scene was

burning building from which a
child was rescued by the biave fire
men.

The Washington s'reet crossinc at
East Point is too low, the town coun
cil should see to having it raised.
There are a good many tax payers in
that vicinity and their tax should not
be squaadercd in other places to the
neglect of their part of the town.

Hive vou tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century !
The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant
ed tuo wost wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks k
Co., Druggists, MifHintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
"Toolh picks and brushes are re

sponsible for many obscure tbroi t
stomach, and intestinal ftilruwi""
splints aud bristle- - C3I' fiff h'
brou ht ia con'.. ,. ttl
and an swallowed. Receut'y an0p" at ion for appendicitis on a
patient at Albany, N. T., reveal-
ed the fact that the trouble wss
due the presence f tooth brush bris-
tles.

Elder Breckinridge, beats the gav
and festive drummer two to one in
scraping acquaintance with women
when traveling. The trick of the
drummer is to approach a woman
polite'y and say, me, but I
believe I Lave had the pleasure of
meeting yon some time before this."
Breckinridge's trick, is to approach
a woman who he desires to become
acquainted with raise his hat, and
say, "f xcuse me, for Addressing yen,
but don't I know you."

Harriet E. Hall of Waynstown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had ben in bed for five months from
the effect of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up ad
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im- -

me so much that I was able
to walk abont and a few bottles cur-
ed nie entirely. I lvlieve it is ti:e
beet medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Ii.ii.iis ic Co., Druggist, Mif
llinlown. Fa. IVb. 'J '9:1, ly.

The Mitlli'itown po-- t ortios, was
the question that stirred politic!
circles in town the las', h ill of list
week. On Wedr.t sday it was report
ed th:it George Heck had secured
the plum. On Thursday it wis re-

ported that .Wrs. George Jacobs bad
obtained the appointment and on
Saturday it was said I. D. Musoor
bus been appointed post mas'er, and
when all reports proved themselves
to be wrong. The people said Ou
Lord how this world is given to lv- -
ing.

Ralph Parker, son of Robert and
Catharine Parker died at the home

f his parents in this town on Thurs-
day evening. March 15, aged about
15 years. He died of Spotted fever

Spinal Meningitis with Thich he
was stricken on the 11th icst. On
the 10th inst., he was at Port Royal
with the MilHintown base ball club
and was during part of the game,
short stop, and pitcher. His sudden
sickness and death within five days
was a shock to the lxys in town of
his age and a family bereavement
that awsikened the sympathy cf the
whole community.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
ms more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I sonsider it the grand-
est medicin in the world." War-
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown,' Pa.

Feb. 1, 98-l-

OF HORSES

L. Bnks Wilson, wid conduct his
58th pale of choice western horses at
the Jacobs House on Mifflintown at
1 p. ra., on Saturday, March 24th,
1834. Terms GO diys on note with
approved security. 1 per cent off for
cash.

J. Barks Wilsos

Now She I Well.
'My wife was troubled with stom

ach, liver and kidney disease and
nothing would help her but Hood's
Sarsaparilla. She took two bottles
and now she is well and has a good
appetite. My boy was troubled with
headaches and stomach difhcalty and
he has taken Hood's Vegetable Pills,
which we think are the best" Ni- -

tkaxill BersIno, Cross Kill Mill, Pa.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.
25 cents.

AU4KE STOUT.

The Chamberaburg Repository
says that a horse belonging to a pro
minent grocerynian coughed up a
blacksnake the other day, which
measured four feet in length. The
horse had been sick for several davs.
but is now as frisky as a fox. I, is
supposed that thu snake was taken
into the horse s stomach when quite
small. It had been dead about four
days before it wus thrown up.

TIIK II'RIERED MAI'S
II AT.

When James B. Carpenter was on
trial for the murder of bis father,
one of the missing things t'aat be-
longed to the murdered man, that
was much searched for, was the hat
of the victim. Last Thursday it
turned up nxexpectedlvin'Djna'iay's
stable yard iu the manure, where it
had in all probability been placed
with the barrel of festh&rs that the
condemned soq bttid he wheeled to
Donabay's luftuure pile.

i
HORSE THIEF CilT.HT.

McVeytown Journal March 15.
The Iwrso and buggy stoleu from W.
L. Owens, of 1 tt Friday
night passed through liraHon town-
ship, followed Saturd ly morning by
a pursuing par'y who tracked the
thu f by a cr joked wheel on the bug-
gy near Jsce Miller's. The horse
was fed on corn on tha publ:c road
in the vicinity of the, Jenkins Nrrn in
Wayne township. Tha buirgy gave
out and wai kf- - nlaudicg in the
road- - After which it was difficult to
Keep tr.ick but iu locking for tracts
the horse was hsard neighing on the
ridge where it was found tied. Noth
ing was S 'kii of th taief who pro
Labiv intended to soclude the horse
during the diy and. TO 'VC "nim u
nights journey further. The thiff
wa captured in Huntingdon and
lodged in jiil.

- -

A HAD CEIARACTEK JAILED
Sqnirs Grouinger, of Milford town-

ship, sent a worthless man to j ail on
Saturday night on the charge of
house breuking and robbery. The
man gave his name Thomas Maloy,
aud says he came from Sunbury,
Northumberland county. In a tilk
with the Sheriff be claimed Michigan
as his boice.

Mis. Lxzie A. MoFadden whose
house ho robbed in .Vilford town
hip, sys that last S.itnrday after-

noon, she locked her house and was
on the road goiug to a neighbors
when Hhe saw a man in the road ap-
proaching with the front of his pants
open and his person exposed. She
was so shocked at the iuJecent ex-
posure that she did not look at him
sufficiently to be able to give a fall
description of hiiu, she looked away
and pass'd on in a hurry. About
live o'clock when she returned to her
home she found that the house had
beeu broken in and things were rum-
maged down stairs. She was afrwd
to go up stairs, but hastened to a
neighbor's, who in turn gave the
.ilarm and soon a company of men as-

sembled and searched the house but
did not find the robber. The men

c:;f ternd over th country in search
i.f fio thief who had stoleu a number
of things from the house. One of
the s- arching party found a dirty
stinking scabby mau about 26 years
old n ar Port Royal bridgo Derosa
the creek, aud he was speadily taken
to the office of Squire Groninger.
It was about 9 o'clock at niht when
he was arraigned before the justice.
Mrs. McFadden bad been taken to
the Squires ofhe in anticipation of
the capture of the robbei, She could
not indentify the imn to a certainty
as the man she saw in the road, but
she indentitied storkin' a hand-
kerchief, and a pocket bock with
masonic emblems that had been
xtolen from her house and on the
indentificutiou of her property, and
the information she wide the tramp
was sent to jail and was brought here
about 2 o'clock on Sunday morning
by constable Leidy of Port Royal.

. -

An Indian' ame.

The Huntiugdon Jourusl of March
0 says: While searching for saaa-fra- s

in the hollow north of the res-

ervoir ou Thursday of last week,
James McBride, of this place, un
earthed the bones of what ha sup
poses a bear, and in them was an In-

dian's dart, which had probably been
shot into that animal mauy years
ago when this section of couatry was
a wild wilderness. The relio is on
exhibition at D. S. Drake's Electrieal
room.

MIFFLIH ACADEMT.

Board, tuition and furnishsd room
will cost only (35.75 if paid in ad
vance for the Normal Term of 13
weeks, at Mifflio Academy. Write
for circular.

J, H. Drinaix, A B.,

it PrinsipaL

Tutcarora Valley Railroad.
Tra-D- on the Tuscarora Valley

tiailroa l will run as folluwo:
ieave fcist Waterford at 8 0(1 a.

x., anil 2 p. m., arriving at Port Roy
il ni. 0.15 a. m. and 3.15 p. m.

ije4ve fori tioyal at lv:Ai) a. w.,
Hd o.lo p. m., arriving at East Wa
urford at 11.4a a. m. and 6.30 p. M.

J. C. MoORgHEAD,
Supertnteiiient .

FLOUR GIVEN AWAY.

Twenty five pounds of Man
beck& Nelson's best roller flour
given away with every $'5 00
worth of goods bought.

SUGAlt GIVEN" AWAY.
Four pounds of best granu

ated sugar given away with
every purchase, amounting to
$1.50, Slock of Booti and shoes must

be sold.

The above offer holds good
for 30 days, beginning Friday,
March 23, 1894.

Hecks Shoe Store,
Mifflintown, Pa.

-

Evangelical Appointments- -

The following are the appoint
ments ns fixed for the ministers of
the Evangelical church, for the
Centre district:
J. Hartzler, P. E.
Lewistown, W. N. WaLia.
Patterson, W. B. Cox.
McClure Circuit, 1'. C. Weidemeyer.
Middlebnrg Circuit, S. Smith.
Port Trevert-- Circuit, S. E Davis.
New Berlin Circuit, W. W. Rhoads.
Millmont Circuit, E W. Koontz.
Ct-ntr-e Circuit, N. Young.
Spriog Mills Circuit, J. H. Hertz.
Bruh Valley Circuit, D. L. Kepner.
Sag:ir Valley Circuit, P. F. Jrret
Nittany Vfley Circuit," J. J. Lohr.
Howard Circuit, J. G. M. Swenjer.
Centro Hall Circuit, C. H. Goodling.
Bellefonte, G. E. Zehner.
Buffalo Circuit, J. D. Shortess.

Prof. A. E. Gobble, D. D., mem-
ber of New Berlin Quarterly Confer-
ence. Noah Doebler, member of
tliddleburg Quarterly Conference.

Cure For Ilicougba.

A prominent Pittsburg physician
gives the following cure for hiccoughs
'Lie down, btrelch your head back

as far as possible open your mouth
widely, then hold two fingers above
the bend, well back, so that you have
to strain your eyes to see them, gaze
intently upon them and take long
full breaths. Iu a short time yeu
will be entirely free of the troublesome
hiccough. Now I have tried that
euro on all sorts of c.ises, from the
simple form to the chronic, and it
hns worked well with alL"

trrLITOWN MARK TtTS.

H.!LfTOW!t. Mar. 21, -9

I'nMer 2
F?(rs l
Tarn , IS
EtcuMer , ti..::i...l.... .
hM1".

heur, AS
Corn in rsr... fit)

Oa", 2Sto SO

Rye f.0
:;i,"er''."l. . , ,

Tunoiiiy SOr-- i J 00
KI..I s. cd 1 ao
bran so
t'hor 10 a hundred
Middlings 1.10
G.miid iiitn l uo
AittHricau Slt..... . . 8C'e to 74

Psix-adi-
i phia Make its, March 12' b,

1S04. Wheat 61 to 62c; corn 12 to
43c; oats 3Gto37c; ciovrseed9 to 10c;
potatoes 50 to Hoc; swt potatoes 45
to 5 Jo: app'es $3.50 to $4.50 a bus;
live cbickens i) to llc:ej;s 15 to 16j;
butter 14 to 27c: sugars 3 to ic;
ducks 10 to 11c; gwso 9 to 10c; tur-
keys 8 to 1.--; timothy hay $14.00 to
$15.00 a ton; mixed hay 95c to
$1.05 a 100 pounds; onions $ 1.50c a
bufthel; Florida tomatoes $2 to $4 00
a crate; cabbage $1 to $1 50 a barrel:
lettuce half barrel 1 50 to $2; rye
straw $12 a ton; tanglod straw $10 to
$10.50 a ton.

Est Lidektt, Pa., Mar. 15 Cattle
prime $4.15a4.40; good butchers

$3 00a3.50: roup;h fa $3 003 25; fair
light steers $3.10i3.40. Hogs me-

dium weights $4.80a4.85; good heavy
sows 3 !)0.i4.15; rough sows, $4.00a
5.00 Shet-- extra f3.50n3.70; fair,
$2.50a2.80; yearlings $2.50a3.70;
heavy and thin calves, $2.50u3.50.

.MARRIED.

Roahs Dri-iuks- On the 27th
ult , st the hotun of the brtda in
Eist Salem, by Uev. J. Liandis, Mr.
Eli Roads atd Mis Susan Brubaksr,
both of btst Sa!em.

pATTEnsow Hohn Oa the 7th
inst., nt the Prosbyteriau parsonage,
Academia, Ijv Iluv. S A. Davenport,
Sfarry A. Patterson, of Iiorkville
City, Iowa, to Miss Alice Ilohu, of
spruce Hill.

Woodward Ci..vr,K On the 7th
insl ., by Rev. J. Uruner Graham.
Stewart M. Woodw.rd, of Tuacnrjia
township, and M?.ry E. Clark, of
Lack township, thi county.

Gkohi!i;r Hirmas. On the 7th
inst.. by Rev. W. F. Steck. Charles
H. Groningbr and Auuie H. Herman
both of Turbett township.

GnoMsota Wn.EVAK. On the 8th
inst., by Rev. H. C. Holloway, D. D.,
llr. George Groninger. Jr. to Miss
Clara K Wil'tuan, both of Port
Royal.

DIED
Meridkth. On tba 2Cth ult., near

Evans Mills, Delaware township,
Davis MiUdeth, aged 68 years, 11
months, and 24 dys.

MILLI.1ERT.

Mrs M. A, Dith!, informs hsr
many patrons that she baa restocked
her millinery store with a new lot of
attractive millinery goods and she will
be pleased to have her frisads and all
who are in need of nice goods in her
line call and see for themselves, at
the old stand on front street.

Vfcs seat saw earl Bauble Extract Sariaaarilla is
Menus. Take no other.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hird, Sjfr, or Odl.us-- Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavins, Curbs Splints, Sweeney,
Ring-Bon- Strifes, Spraines, all
Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save
$50 by nse of one lxttle. War-
ranted the most wonderful Blemish
Cure ever known. Sold by L. Bnks
ft Co., Druggist Mifflintown, Pa

Not. 22, '93.

irwaaaatto oat caraa' take Mannar Double Ea- -

lraasewaasflPa. It't tha bett, Tn ft. 60

Iteh on human, luang on horses
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min
utes bv Woolford' Suitry Lotion
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
k Co., Druggift, Mifflintown.

Nov. 22nd 1S9--

Ihe ent Double Erfract SanaearlUa Is Mamara.
ITttke Seat feacaine H curea. Take ae ether. BOcU.

LEGJL.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

(Estate of Knba K. Burdga, lata of Tua
carara towmbip, lect.ia).

Notice ia hereby aivan that lettari of At- -
miDUlratioD oa the ra'ale or Kraubaa K.
Burdgo, lata ef Tmcarora towaihip, Juni-
ata Conatjr, Paona., deeaaned, hare heaa
granted ta tba nnrteralf ntH. All aeraena
indehtrd to aaid aatats will plaaaa make
immediate payuiant, and all Borsoaa bariar
cUima aiamat naid ettate will prnaent (ham
promptly, authrnlicated for Mottloruant.

IDA V. BUKDtJK,
Feb. JStb, 1804. .tdrnmiitrulrxx.

H P. DERR,

PRACTICAL. DE.1TIST,
(Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col
lege,) formerly of Mifllinburg, Pa., bas lo
cated permanently io Milfliutown, as suc
cessor to the lat Dr. (. L. Derr, and will
continue tha denial business (established
by the latter in 18G0) at the well known of
fice on Bndgfr street oppwsito Court House.

EXTRACTED, AbSOLUTE-L- Y

WITHOUT PAIN'.

JVa CAloroferm, Ether, or Gas used. '

hn Sore Gome or Discomfort to patient.
either during extraction or afterwards.

All these are Guaranteed, rr eo charge j

win ba made.
ttr All work gaaraaiced to, five perfect)
aatisfaction. Tewj, strictly ounb.

H. P. DERR,
Practical DentlHt.

Hollobaugh & Son,
MAIN STREET, PAT-

TERSON, PA.
These times economy must be practiced. Jf you can save

from one to three dollars on a suit, it meirix to the working
man from one to three days labor a.ved, To the farmer it
means the saving of from two to six bushels of wheat. Now
we honestly believe we can save you that much if you will give
us a chance.

We have bought better goods for less money than ever be-

fore and are prepared to give you better value for your money
than you hare ever received.

We undoubtedly hare the largest and ba.--t selected stock of
i Men's, Coys, and Childrens' clothing ever fdiown in Juniata
j county.

gloves,

4

f'

Tbsrs bss been s desl of talk
of 1 fcsve

sd elegant of Black st

After the Grip
eilK WAS

Sick, Lifeless, Dull
BI T NOW ia

I Healthy, Happy, Lively
This Decided Change Brought About

by Hood's Sarsaparilla
"C. 1. Howl it (C. Lowell. M:is.:

t.enth i.ien to certify to the follow.
ing lacis: .My little Kirl, May Outlirle,
Had a severe attark of Uie crip, and got some-
what but she did not seem to get right
wetl. She lingered along from day to day, poor.

sna languid. We cuuiulte,! a leading
physician, and he aaid It was the dregs of tha
grip sou aiMnit her. We gave the medicine ba
ordered, but she seemed to get

More and More Delicate.
She could scarcely eat anything, and what little
she did take seemed to do her no good. Her

was soft and not heslthy, and she was
stupid and dull with no dffiMUon. We were
very much concerned about her. No medicine
seemed to have any effect until about two
months ago we commenced to clve her Hood's
Sarsaparilla. fine had not taken half a bottle
before ahe began to eat heartily, and wa could
aee a decided change hi hr. Today ahe Is fa
the full of

Perfect Health.
Her flesh Is solid, her appetite good and cheeks
rosy, her sleep sound and refreshing, aud her

Hood's Cures
spirits high. 8he Is full of Ufa, and as miscbleT- -

be ca" be- - A u,1 improvement waa
lrnl,'al,out, ."7 ""o.l Parsaparills.

i jinn wuu in iu reconnneinmii; this med-ieiii- c
as the best in the world for building up thesysrrm." InA Hi thiiie. Ileathvllle. )'?nn.

N. It. lie uri: to get Mood's Harxaparllla,

Hood's Pilla cure nil Uvcr in --,.., i.,,i..
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache. Indigestion.'

It K'sver fails to Cure MANNERS
DOUBLE. EX1HACT SARSAPARILLA.

chains, rings, collar and cuff

- a

sbont boreeg not bsiog ssfe ia
of tbat team of borees, sod pnrobssed

ccal of ubicb sre psrfestlv

e have an exceptionally large line of pantaloons from the
every" day subshintial working pants to the finest dress pants.

Our line of Cents furnishing goods cannot be equalled,
either in quality, quantity of Ftyle.

Wt carry the larget--t and most Jtishionable line of Hats in
the county.

Our Laundried, and --Madras .Shirts cannot be sur-
passed, and in neck wear we handle the latest Tecks, Bows
and Four in Hand.

We also have a full line of trunks, satchels. Under
wear suspenders, watch

Taking

better,

buttons. Collars, cutis, gloves and a full line of the celebrated
Douglas shoe for gentlemen.

We are agents for the Sweet Org overalls and carry them in
all sizes.

Extra size suits and extra pantaloons to fit the largest men.
Measures taken, suits made to order and a perfect fit guar-

anteed.
It will cost you nothing to examine our stock, we will treat

you gentlemanly whether you purchase or not.

HOLLOBAUGH & SOX.

r

HORSES.
grett

Tins Funerals. new difjofed
team Ilorees tie

'

i
l.illa

flesh

enjoyment

a

..i

V

naj

$676.00

Percal

valises

viNV - maji fciS. - tw-- urmzz- - j ' .m v

sals. a.bj ontn can drive teem. Icej psj no atttentioD to cars.

VERY TRULY,

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALMER AND FUNERAL DIBECTOB.

GREATEST SAO--

RIFICE SALE,

Ever witnessed in

Juniata county.
TEJN THOUSAND DOLLARS

WORTH OF CLOTHIJNG CON-

SISTING OF

MEN'S AND BOYS

OVERCOATS.

MENS BOYS AND CI2ILD- -

KENS SUITS. AND GENTS
FURNISHING GOODS.

WILL BE SOLD RE-

GARDLESS OF COST.

FERD MEYERS,
the Wioksale & Retail Clottier, Eridge St., Mifflintown, Pbdbi

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive ISale of Clothing that geei cn dfljr
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HABLET.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock ef Oocxis fbr

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly mwvekw to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoat at the Wonderfully Low Fricee.

Iis prices loave all Competitors in the rear, so tlvn't fai
to give him a call if in peed of Clothing

D. W. HARLET
M IFFLIN TOWN PA.

HAVE TOU MOM TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE VOU A BORROWER I

CALL AT

T8I FIRST

BAKKf
i'lFrLIX'lOWN, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID OX TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money leaned at Lowest Bites.

AXLE
rii.ftaf.otg iBEASE

BEST 1ST THE WORLD.
ItwarinequftlUinrnriar.oa3Kl. actually

CUlaMina two boifs of but otk,r bwul y
Seated trbaat. t'iliE Ci . UMi.

FOR 8AUI BY rjg T FBB GKNERAIXY. 1W

s ALESMEVf
W A NTED.ll

LOCAL OR TRAVELLING, teaeU oar
Hnrsery Stock. Salary, Expenses and
Steadv Employment guarantee.

CHASK BROTHERS COMPAKT,
Dec. 8, "91. Rochester, N. T.

The Stnlmtl aaat Mqni'.tcm otftea ia Ue
slace to eet iob work dose. Tr y U. It will

ay yon if yon seed anything; (a that line

JUNIATA VALLEY BASK,
OFMirFLISTOWS, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAJ.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSKI'B BOTHROCK. PrmVr,!.
T. VAN lliWiK, fWi
BISIOTOBS.

W. C. Pom.roT, . JoinpB Retbroak,
JohD tlsrtalur, Jcaiah L. Bartoa,
Robort E. P;ir!cer, LoaU K. Alklaaon,
T. V. Irwin.

Toocsoucas i

Cee-ar- a A. Kepaer, Annla M. SbaVUf,
Joavph Rotkrock, P. W. MaKbeak,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomaroy, J. HolHn Irwisv
Marj Ktirtr, Jsrome IS'. Tbompson, it.
Jobs llertzler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Jeiiab L Barton,
John V. Blair, Robert H. Pattaraaa,
r. M. M. Paunall, 'm Lleht,
iaoinelS. Rotbrock, TTm. Swartr.

Threa and Fonr pur cent, latvraat wis M
(mid on ccrtiticatea of (Svpuait.

an 23, IS?l at

TO WEAK im
enftirtiHI from the ettectt of yowaktnl enrira, a4
Ami, .onc ., tot ramhaod. ato 1 wfg
aond a raliu&i mum M caotaialng Ml
HKImlirf fr orae cum. FREE jtJ8-- . 4
aplaodld medical nt ; abould wrmavj
man wbo ia aarraua and debLHtatcd. iallma
FraC F. . FOWLER. HAodoa, Caoa

RUPTUREIBSS
PaL at ' txftfc So Gcrts-'ju- or boaflM?i
d "T. Of . uri, Ik- - Mafll.t

vh Ot-.- .!. lot cipccmrs. -- Yic ax


